dessert buffet ordering:
cakes, pies and tarts are ordered 2 each per type
mini pastires are ordered 2 dozen pieces per type
cookies and bars are ordered 2 dozen pieces per
flavor

chocolates are ordered 1 dozen pieces per flavor
confections are ordered 2 pounds per flavor
For favors:
chocolates may also be ordered 1 per place setting
customized boxed chocolates hold 2 pieces per box

mini pastries

cookies and bars

confections and favors

fruit tarts
lemon tarts
key lime tarts
chocolate tarts
mousse cups with assorted mousses*
choc dipped strawberries*
frangipane fruit squares
cheesecake*
pecan bar

Cookies:
bittersweet chocolate fudge
peanut butter
oatmeal golden raisin
chocolate chip
macaroon*
ginger molasses
shortbread
whoopie pies

Chocolates:
caramel sea salt*
peanut butter and jelly with cornflakes
peanut nougat with sea salt*
cashew nougat with caramel*
caramel with pretzels and coconut
almond nougat with cherries*
peanut nougat with smoky maple caramel*
caramel with bourbon and pecans*

Bars:
brownies
blondies
chocolate peanut butter
raspberry crumble

Confections:
cashew brittle with cayenne*
chocolate almonds with sea salt*

Apple Pie
classic pie of apples and cinnamon in a
buttery pie crust

Fresh Fruit Tart
vanilla cream in a sweet cookie crust

cakes, pies and tarts
Chocolate Truffle*
chocolate extravagance of dense, fudgy,
flourless chocolate cake with just a hint of
coffee
Cheesecake
creamy cheesecake with a graham cracker
crust and seasonal fruits
Black Forest
layers of chocolate cake with Madagascar
vanilla cream and tart cherries
Fresh Fruit Bavarian
layers of yellow cake with bavarian cream
and assorted seasonal fruits
Ultimate Chocolate
bittersweet chocolate mousse layered with
chocolate cake
Carrot Cake
layers of moist carrot cake with cream
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Chocolate Bourbon Pecan
rich pecan pie with chocolate and
bourbon in a salty pie crust

Lemon Meringue
tart lemon curd in a sweet cookie crust
and topped with Italian meringue

Mixed Berry Pie
assorted berries in a buttery pie crust

Cherry Almond
almond filling with tart cherries and
pastry cream in a sweet cookie crust

Key Lime Pie
tart key lime pie with a graham cracker
crust

Chocolate
creamy, baked chocolate in sweet cookie
crust

Chocolate Cream Pie
rich chocolate cream piled high with
whipped cream and chocolate shavings

Frangipane
seasonal fruit with almond frangipane

Cobbler
assorted fruits topped with a moist yellow
cake

cake in a sweet cookie crust

*gluten free

www.fixxchocolates.com

